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Republican State Ticket.

FOB OOVMSOB.

GEORGE WALLACE DELAMATER.
f|g UICTtSin BOTMXOI.

LOUIS ARTHUR WATRES.
FOB BECKETABT Of ISTEBSAI. AFFAIBS,

THOMAS J. STEWABT.

BepMuuCmt; Ticket.
FOB COSOBBBS

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS.
FOB MINBM, I

JOSIAH M. THOMPSON.
ANDREW G. 'WILLIAMS.

FOB BHEBTFF,

WM. M. BROWN.
FOB PBOTHONOTABI,

JOHN G. BIPPUB.
FOB BKOWTBB BICOBDBB.

DAVID E. DALE.

r» TBEASIBEB.

JAMES S. WILSON.
FOBCLKBIOFCOCBTB,

' JOSEPH CRISWELL.
FOB COUKTT COBBBWIOXIBS,

SAMUEL T. MARSHALL.
JOSIAH C. KISK ADDON,

fOB OOUITT ACBITOBB,

ADAM M. DOUTHETT-*
JACOB ALBERT.

FOB COBOXEB,

JOHN KENNEDY.

"THB WILL OF TUB FROPLR IS BXPRBBRBD

BY BALLOTR, HOT BT BRIBBBY."T. W.
Phillips' Letter ofAcceptance^

That Explains Tt.

Tho bargain and sale agreement between

the politicises of Mercer county on one
side and and Quay on the other, now made
publio property, explains one thing th tt

has puzzled many people who believed

Mr. McDowell when he said he had noth

ing to do with the bribery, and who won-
dered why he did not promptly repudiate
a nomination brought about by such means
and trust to the generosity and sympathy

of the Republicans of tue district to unan
imously renominate him.

The Mercer ootmty men not only broke

their agreement with Quay but, more than
that, they, or others in the.interest of Mc-
Dowell, conspired against the Beaver
county candidate and purchased three of

his delegates.
This was such a dastardly violation of

tho proverbial "honor among thieves" that j
it Would not have been forgiven, and had

Mr. McDowell, alter tho expose, repudi-

ated that nomination and brought about'
the re-convening of tho convention, be
could not have been renominated, and he
knew it.

In that raso the Beaver county men
would probably have supported Mr. Black,
and that support, with the one anti-Jaok-
son roan of the Lawrence county delega-

tion would have nominated him. Had
Mr. MeDowell throws up the nomination
he had secured he could not possibly have
secured another, unless the Mercer and
part of the Lawrence delegations brH
boited the convention.

The dishonest and dishonorable doings

of the Meroer and Beaver pcl:tioi*u* inado

a split in the portyInevitable, and the only
true course fcr honest mm to pursue is to

support a man who had nothing to do with
it, never had anything to do with such af-
fairs, and who, judging from his well
known character ani past record, never
will have.

He is now before the people ps a candi-
date for Congress and his name is Thomas
W. Phillips.

ACCOBDIXOto tho article of agreement
entered into between Q"ay and McDowell,
Quay own* Bearer county, Barc Miller and
bis gang own Mercer connty. and every-
body owns the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia excepting the people thereof.

IN bis speech at New Castle, a few days
ago, Msj. McDowell is quoted as follows:

"Icharge that this charge of bribery orig-
inated In Bearer connty; that it was part
of a plan or plot. The object was not to
purify politios, for the fountain bead of all
impurity is not far from that place."

And in his speech at Beaver Falls, Sam
Miller, McDowell's right band man, is
quoted as follow*:
"Ido not know whether M. S. Quay is

in lavor of Alex. McDowell or not; but I
do know that Mercer oounty hn« given M.
S. Quay her support fn orery State content
he has ever been in, and 1 do know tbat
Alex. McDowell has been a warai and ar-
dent supporter of M. 6. Qua/ f"r fifteen
years. ,f

If Alex, and Sam are oirroctly quoted,
they want to rehear** to each other before
going on another electioneering trip down
that way.

"A LAW-UAKXB SHOULD HOT OB CIIO_
BBX BY THB VIOLATION OP LAW."? -T. W
Phillipa' L*tt*r«f Jcetptanfr.

MsCtftn'ft Letter.

The followlug letter from Georgo N. Mc-
Cain, the Philadelphia Press eorrespon
dent who unearthed the bribery charges,
explains iteAll-aad puts the 1m to the state-

ment that Tate did not know what he
signed:

PHILADELPHIA, PA., Oct 0,
Publishers of th* AVir.j:

(iSKTLFMBK:?M; absence Iron t'te State
prevented my replying sooner to yours of
the Ist With reference to the affidavit I
can oa!y say that Mr. Tato was f-Uly cog-
nizant of its import vt hen he signed it. Jt
was read over to him in 'Squire Piper's pri-
vate otSce. The reu«"u tho affidavit was
not read to tho Ju*L<*e was prepare of

. time on my part, and a halt expressed de
sire of Mr. Tate s that its content* t>e kept
secret for a few days. J did not publish
the affidavit until the following Sunday.
The roufch draft from which I wrote tbe af-
fidavit fn JnßtiiV Piper's offiro was dictated
by Mr. Tate in his own home in Beiver
Falls. Downings' statement was madu
voluntarily is the presence of Mr. King, of
Now Brighton, an estimable citu-o, who
witnessed the lignatrm to the confession.
No threaU or promises were made ia se-
curing any of this tvirier-e. i did tell
Mr. Tat. that if at any Mine I cfulrt l>e of
any service to him, if the bribery >.u»rges
came into court. I would. 1 La\e always
regarded Tate aa tbe least puil»y of tbe
qnartette. Iundefittßd that counter af-
fidavits have been mad* by these men. In
wbloh they assert that they were Ignorant
of the purport of tbe statements made to
me. As tLoy made criminal oonicsrions to
other persons, prior to the written state-
ments of thoir guilt, their last affidavit*
place th»'P ht tbe position of perjurers and
amenable to the law for that offe-to.
When the proper time ? arrives my testi-
mony bearing upon my cotr ,n tion v,h u :
tLese case* willUo presented to erjrt.

\u25bc«<ry Mpuctfully, .
GBOBoa>. MCCAIK.

SOME POLITICAL HISTORY.

The following articlo of agreement en-

tered into by men of Beaver and Mercer

counties, the day after Christmas of 1889,

five months before the timo the eounty

primaries are usually held, explains it-«Jf.

AGBRUIKKT.

"It is mutually agreed that A. McDow-
ell and hia friends to Mercer county are

to rapport the candidacy of C. C. Town
send for Congress in the congressional con-

ference of 1«X) by giving him the tote* of
the Mercer county eonferrees in said con-

ference; and on the part of C. C. Townsend
and his friends in Beaver county, he and
they will give the support of the Beaver
county eonferrees to A. McDowell in the

conference lor the congressional nomina-

tion in 1682. And if necessary to carry

out the spirit of thts agreement, McDoweU

is to be a candidate for Congress in Mer-
cer county in 1890, and Townsend in Bea-
ver county in 1892. And it is also agreed

the said parties and their friends are to
aid to the extent of their ability in the

other counties of the district.
"It is also agreed that in case a new

congressional apportionment is made prior
to the November election in 1892, that

Beaver and Mercer counties aro to remain

in the same district.
Beaver, Pa., Dec. 26, 1890.

A. MCDOWELL,
CHAS. C. TOWKSKKD."

Upon the back of this agreement is

written:
"We endorse this agreement,

M. 8. Quay,
S. H. MILLER.
THOS. PKBBY,
B. J. HAYWOOD."

It was not very nice or very honorable
for the men ofBeaver county to enter into
suoh an agreement with the men of Mer-

cer county when Butler county had favor-

ed her at tho oonvention of 1988, with the
understanding that Mr. Townsend wished

for bnt one term in Congress and that Bea-

ver county was to be friendly to Butler

county in 1890.
Indeed it was not the intention or idea

of the men who originated this method of

nominating a congressman for this dis-
trict, that any two counties or two candi-
dates should wsrk together?the idea was

that fifteen independent Republicans
should be elected in each of the four coun-
ties of the district and that these sixty

Republicans should meet, confer and make
a choioe, independent of county lines, but

the county line idea came in and spoiled

the whole arrangement, and bribery, add-

ed to this has pnt the party in the district in

distress.
Mr. McDowell, under -oath r at New

Brighton, acknowledged to the Investiga-
ting or conference committee, the making

and existence of this written contract with

Beaver county, which is now made public
by his political enemies, they, of course,

having kept a copy of it.
Whether or no he acted honorably with

the people of his own county of Mercer in
entering into such an agreement with Bea-
ver county is for them to judge, but at all
events he agreed to than he found
himself able to perforin, for he had oppo-
sition in Mercer county next spriDg, anil
his opponent, Mr. Brown Jof Greenville,

secured four of the county delegates, and
whether or no he would have carried out

his agreement with Beaver had be had on

tire control of the Mercer county delega
tion is not known.

But time passed and the county prima-
ries were held, Messrs. Townsend of Bea-
yer, Black of Butler, and Jackson of ,Law-
renoe, receiving the practically unani-
mous endorsement of their respective
counties, and Mr. McDowell securing eleven
nnd Mr. Brown four] of the delegates of
Mercer county.

Some days previous to the meeting of
[ the contention at New Castle, Mr. Black,
!of this county, went to Sharon. lie had
' notified Mr. McDowell of his intended visit
and was met at the depot by him and taken
to his house. During the evoning, Mr.
Samuel Miller, of Mercer, and two other
Mercer county politicians came in, and for
three solid hours the Mercer county men

tried to induco Mr. Black to enter into a

\u25a0written agreement with them to throw the
Butler county delegation to Mr. McDowell
at the approaching convention and nomin-
ate him, and they in turn would nominate
B'ack at the convention of 1892.

Mr. Black refused to enter into such an
agreement, and it is creditable to him that
he did not. He does not own tho people

of Butler county and does not pretend to.

His account of this meeting is as follows:

BLACK'S EVIDKKCK.

"Some week or ten days before tho con-
vention in New Castle I took a trip
through Mercer county. I went to the
house of Major McDowell. Sometime af-
terwards Hon. S. H. Miller and B. J. Hay-
wood came in. "We passed tho time there
pleasantly for a while, and the coming
convention was brought up and the matter
discussed pro and con. The Mercer county
people nrged the propriety of nominating
MoDowoll for Congress this year, and the
proposition was ma-do that Mr. McDowell
only wanted one term in Congress, and if
Iwould turn the delegation from Butler
county over to Mercer county's candidate
and he wu nominated, that two years
hence the delegation from Mercer county
would bo thrown to Butler county, and
whatever they could do would be dono to
get me the nomination for Congress at that
time, two years hence. It was proposed
that an agreementor arrangement be put in
writing to be signed by Major McDowell,
lion. S. H. Miller, B. J. Haywood, the
Chairman of the County Committee, and
any other influential Republican in the
county that I would suggest, and to bo
signed by myself on the other part. 1 told
them that the people of Butler county had
voted for me as their choice for tho nomin-
ation for Congress; that at the samo time
they had elected fifteen delegates to repre-
sent tho people in the convention. I also
stated that I did not own or control nor
pretend to own or control tho delegates;
that they were elected by the people to
represent them, and I did not have the
power, even if wete so disposed, to throw
the delegation wherever I pleased, aud
would make no pretentions to do such a
thing. The matter was discussed back
and forward for a considerable length oi

time, tbey urging that such a course as
that would be proper and would make a
nomination easy aud would bring harmony
in the district.

If Is my impression tbat Mr. Miller first
made tho propositioa; but after it wns
made, it was assented to by all the Mercer
county men present. The uiatt«r was dis-
cussed by all of them for some time, but
was mv own private information until 1
saw tbe statement in the newt-papers, that
some time early in the spring an agree
merit of a similar kind had been er.terod
Into between Mr. McDowell, Mr. Miller
ind Mr. Haywood with Mr. Townsen.l, by
whloh it was agreed to deliver the Mercer
delegation to Mr. Townsend. When I
read that, 1 thought it a little peculiar that
ifthere was an agroement of that kind in
existence, tbat thore should be such » de-
sire to get an agreement with nie HO soon
before the convention, and 1 then spoke of j
it to a friend or two in our couuty, and 1
presume tbat is bow the matter

"

got. out,

and tbat is why, I suppose, I am sub-
poenal to give this testimony."

Whether or no Mr. McDowell entered
into auy agreement with Col. Jackson is
not known, but it is reasonablo to suppose
from C<d. Jackson's course that there was
an understanding between the candidates
of Mercer and Lawrence counties.

Tho convention followed; Mr. McDowell
did not throw his delegates to Mr. Town-
send and, oil account of some opposition
to Mr. Townsend in Mercer county by rea-

son of unpopular post office appointments,
claimed be ooald not unless bo bad some

excuse, and in this way induced Mr. Town-
send to throw him some delegates; Col.
Jackson, who also had a grudge against
Townsend for appointing a personal ene- ]
U'V postmaster at New Castle, watched his j
opportunity, and when the Beaver conuty
luen Voted for McDowell ho threw unougb
ofbis meu in tbe same direction to nomin-
ate McDowell on the 10th ballot; then

Beaver county withdrew ber rotes from
McDowell, and that scheme failed.

The contention adjourned and reasscm
bled and (Lagged it* weary way through

194 ballots without making a nomination,

bat on the 19.1th, the third ballot cast that
afternoon, Mr. McDowell received enough

votes to nominate him. i. e.. h:ii own

eleven and Brown's iour, fourteen of Jack-
son's and three of Townsend'*,mating thir-

ty tv o in all.
The Beaver men suspected immediately

that their men had been bought, but they

acquiesced and the nomination was made
unanimous and Mr. McDowell was de-
clared the regular nominee of the 25th dis-

trict for Congress.

Then all went home and the matter was

talked over. In Beaver county the loose
talk of one of the purchased delegates and

his having more money than usual con-

firmed former suspicions. United States
Marshal Harrah undertook to discover just

how much the delegates had been paid, and

he did it. Taking a couple of men with

him, he drove out to one of the delegate's

homes, routed him out of bed at midnight

and seared him into a confession; then fol-

lowed the confessions and admissions of

the others, and Tate's affidavit making a

clean breast of the whole matter, and thin
was followed by tho publication of it, and

the public knew it all.
"What followed? Major McDowell

promptly announced that the money used

was not his; that he had nothing to do with

the bribery, and that he was a canlidate

till the polls closed in November. The
Kepublican politicians of Beaver county

talked this matter over and perhaps acting

as much in a spirit of revenge as in the

interest of "clean politics,"resolved torepu-

diate this nomination, and they called their
county committee together and did it.

The people of Butler county read these
confessions, the trnth of which could not

be doubted; oar indignation was aroused;

we called our county committee together
and, after hearing what Messrs. McDowell

and Miller had to say, and answering

them, repudiated a nomination brought
about by bribery. But in our action there
was no revenge and no resentment, except

against the crime committed. Oar

county committee is an anti-Quay one and

the sympathies of the people here were moro
with those of Mercer than with Beaver

county, because the latter county had mis-
treated our candidate.

We acted on principle alone. VTe abide

by onr decision, and that in the reason Mr.

McDowell to-da} finds it practically im-
possible to make an impression in Bntlcr

county.
Mercer county called her county com-

mittee together, and tho committee, led
by Sam Miller, took the stand that unless

the bribery could be traced to Mr. Mc-
Dowell they would stand by him. That

\u25a0wa* a deplorable stand to take, for no
matter whether Mr. McDowell hod any-

thing to do with the bribery or not, that

action was setting a premium on success-

ful rascality.

The Lawrence County Committo met

and divided, and is divided . to-day. Col.

Jackgon's course is the mystery of this
affair.

All the county committees appointed
delegates to an investigation committee,

which met and which was virtually made
a burlesque of by the Mercer and Lawrence
county member, and then Butler, Beaver
and part of Lawrence county went ahead
and made a new nomination.

That is a brief statement of the case,

and what is Mr. McDowell's auxwer to itf
llrst, That he hud nothing to do with

the bribery, and that tho money used wu;,

not bis money. The reply to tlint is, tliat

nobody says he had, or that it was his
money; but his being determined to hold
« purchased nomination indicates a lack of

principle that unfits him for the respon-

sible office to which he aspires. Again, if

this bribery could be traced to him nobody

would ask him to throw up this nomi-
nation, he would be glad to do that to
escape crimini! prosecution, and again, no

honest man would retain a bribed nomi-
nation, and his course naturally creates

suspicion.
In addition to this it is known that he

expected to bo nominated on that par-
ticular ballot, lie walked from the hotel
to tho convention that afternoon with Hon.
J. C. Hrown, of Grcenviile, and induced

him to give him the votes of his delegates

for the third ballot of that afternoon. Mr.

Brown's testimony to that effect is as follows:

JAMES C. BROWN'S TKBTIMOSY..

A. Ilive in Greenville, Mercer count}-.
Pa. 1 was one of the candidates before
the late Republican Congressional Confer-
ence for the 25th District of Pennsylvania,
held at New Castlo, l'a., and remained a
candidate up till the close of the confer-
ence.

A few minutes before the afternoon ses-

sion of the conference was called to order
on the 3rd of July, 1890, Alexander Mc-
Dowell, who wss also a candidate before

tho conference, from Mercer county, told
mo that ho had a fighting chance to secure

the nomination on the 3rd ballot after tho
conference was called to order that after
noon, and of course desired tho full vote of
the Mercer county delegation. I immedi-
ately went to some of my delegates and
told them what McDowell had said, aud

told them to tell tho others and requested
them all to vote for him on the 3rd ballot
that afternoon, and they all voted for him
on the 3rd ballot, as requested; that prov-
ed to bo the final balloi, of tho conference.

y. Did McDowell indicate the impor-
tance of securing the full delegation from
Mi»reer county, and accompanying his re-
quest with any remark indicating his pur-
pose in case of fuiluro on that ballot?

A. He said, "IfI fail to make it on that
ballot, tho thiug may go to the devil. I

will mako no further effort to be nominat-
ed."

y. How, Mr. Brown, do you come to
give this testiuiouyT

A. In response to a subpoena from Col.
Sullivan, the Chairman ol tho Congress-
ional Committee of tho 25th Congressional
District.

Q. Did you, Mr. Brown, in any way in-
dorse the nomination of McDowell at tho
close of the conference?

A. I did heartily indorse tho nomi-
nation at tlio dose of the conference, sup-
posing at. the timo that it had been accom-
plished fairly and without Iraud and had
not thought of anything elso than to sup-
port the nomination heartily until the

evidence of fra.id airl bribery wiw made
public.

Q. Have vou since. at a public meet-
ing of the County Committee of Mercer
county, expressed to tho Committee your
belief thai, ifthe nomination of McDowell
was made by bribery it w»- invnlidf

A. I did so express myseli' before the
County Committee of Mfreer comity, when
the (jue-tion was bei;ig discussed and have
not changed ni) opinion since.

fremiti, TTo says there win no bribery;
that thin whole thing was a scheme of
M itthew Stanley Quay t" keep him out of
Congress and delcat Chris Ma goo in regard
to Home navigation company; that these
tnen wore paid for their alleged confes-
sions; that Quay acknowledged to him that
tbis wus ail his doing, etc.

Well, if that is true, he has a clear case

of conspiracy against M. S. Quay, and more

tbau that, as tho intention would be to

blacken his character for life, and blast his

fondest aspirations, 1i... itself would not be
too dear a price for the schemer to pay for
his crime, but the mere fact of Mr. Mc-

submitting to such an alleged ont.

rugo proves his story untrue.

That Quay has some resentment against
him and his friends, wo hnvo no doubt ?

thoy beat bini at his own game?bnt at the
same time the corruption by which he was

nominated cannot be condoned. Lincoln
said this nation could not exist half t lave
and half free, and wo say that the Repub-

lican party cannot exist half honest and
half corrupt.

We beat Quay's agents in this couuty

two to one last Spring after as hot a battlo
as vOA ever fought in the county. Merier
county gave him it» delegates, as a mutter
of course. Now Mercer county has turned
against him and remonstrates with us for

apparently working with him. W« are

doing no such thing; wo are pursuing a

straight course, and if tho Devil himself
wants to go in onr direction it is not in our

place to object so long as he behaves him-
self. We have, in connection with Law-
rencc and Beaver counties, nominated a

clean, honorable, straightforward man?a

man who came into this connty nearly a

million dollars in debt and who worked
away till he paid off every cent; a man who
has a inind of his own and has never hesi-
tated to express his sentiments; a man who

has been a large employer of labor aud has
alwaj s been just and generous with his

employees, whether in debt or affluence; a

man who has been the friend and associate

I of great men a>id who has the brains, ca-

pacity, m»ral courage, industry and hon-
esty to laithfnllyrepresent this district on

the floor of House at Washington, and to

compass and act wisely on all national
qne?,tions.

Tho Republicans of Butler county are
practically nn nirnous for him, and he

has hundreds of friends here among the
Democrats.

What bis vote in tho other three coun-
ties will be. w. do not pretend to know,

but we feel confident that if the matter

was thoroughly understood by all the Re-

publicans of th- district, they would cut

loose from all local prejudices, and from

all tho little Quays and big Quays in the

district, and remembering their American
manhood, and tanding on principle alone,

cast their next ballot for Congress for

Thomas W. Phillips.

THE County Committee of Mercer coun-

tv meets to-morrow to fill the vacancy in

the county ticket caused by tbe resipna-

tion of C. J. Law of the nomination for

Recorder.
[Advertisement.]

Notice to Independent Repub-
licans.

The Independent Republicans in tbe

State and County have one great object
and that is the purification and salvation of

the great Republican party in the State
and in tho Nation.

The only way to do this is bv crushing
out Bossism, Foodleism and False Leader-
ship.

,
..

We have, therefore, opened this cam

paign in tho interest of Robert E. Pattison.
an honest man and a good Governor; which
facts were conceded by every Republican
paper of the Slate, at the close of his ad-

ministration. .

The success of Boss Quay s appointed
candidate wouid continue the eorrupt boss

at the head of ihe National Committee.
The Repub'ican papers all over the

United States, outside of Pennsylvania,

have come out so plainly against Qnay and
Quay ism that they could not give a hearty
support to the Republican candidate in

1892, with Quav as Chairman.
We arc Republicans and will support tho

Republican ticket so far as nominated, but
are fighting thi appointee of a corrupt boss,

and will work and ask every Republican
brother who loves his party and desires its

success in 181*2 to join with us in work-
ing for the el.-ctiou of Robt. E. Pattison
by such an ovc .-whelming majority as will
forever crush i.ut bognism and boodleism
in this grand old Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. J- !"'? FORSYTHB,

Chairman Independent Republican Com-
mittee.

'TIIK Quay-McDowell artielo of agree-
ment was an insult to every citizen of this

Congressional district.

Alex and Sam.

Said A lex. to Sam, said he,
?We didn't do that briberce,

Did wet -'

Said Sar-i to Alex., said he,
"Tliej «-ar'nt none traced to me,"

"

Said ho.

Said Sain to Alex., said he,
"1 jest mashed Tate on me.

T'.o-hee!"
Said Alex, to Sam, said he,
"And I> wning and Shaffer,all three,"

S."id he.

Said Alt v. to Sam, said he,
'?Youeo.tainlydid your dutee

N Idee."
Said Sis: to Alex., said he.
"ifthey'd just a left us be,"

Said he.

JUSTICE SAM PEL P. MILLER, of the U.

S. Supreme <'onrt was stricken with
paralysis whi!' ou his way homo from
Court in Washington, last Friday, and died
Monday night. %

Prospect Vagaries.

Read and kn w
That T. H. 1 oehin has moved into the

hotel and has ."all possession. Anybody
wanting a ruea' rivaling Dolmonico's. or a
night's sleep ot. a "flowery bed of ease,"
will call on Tims.

That J. M. I.iighner, of Butler, was re
cently in town on business Doc. still
likes to come t'> Prospect.

That Milton Langherst has returned
from a visit t.. Pittsburg. Milt hurdly

know tho town -.vlion he caiue back.

That C. T. Hell, who has been running
the creamery for two years, has resigned
and gone home to Washington county.
(Jhas.. we as well as others are sorry to see
you go.

That Miss 1 izzio Lambert, of Butler,
w;»s the guest of Mrs. Pred Milleman last
week. Lizzie still has a warm love for our

town.

That Miss Ma,;gie McLure has gouo to
Zelienoplo to leach school. Success to
you, Maggie.

That our schools havo started again.
The teachers ,;re: P. W. Magee, of the
Academy; G. I. Wilson, of Franklin twp.,
and Lily MeX ese, of Brady township.
There are about 30 pupils enrolled.

That the late social event was the cel-
ebration of the :i2 anniversary of the mar-
riage MR. and Mrs. Jacob Stickle. A hap-
py ai.d pleasant affair is reported.

That John Be ph, one of Butler's drug-
gists, was the g est of his brothcr-in law,
R. Shanor, last week.

That Charley .lowers says he thinks it
very thin to «*<> k hard to get the chest-
nuts down anr* then havo the big boys
come along and oick them np. Jesso, how
is this? We s; npathize with you, dear
Charley.

That Phil's in (stacho causes the boys a
good deal of trouble and worry. They al-
ways mnnagt: t< get Phil between them
and tho door or window, for what reason
we will leave it o the imagination to tell.
If at first you d' n't succeed, try again.

That the No.u Castle papers? Cuartiian,
Cvurant, Xeics ?are frequent visitors to our
town. People /ill not be at a loss for
reading matter i ntil the election is over.
When doctors d agree, who shall be tho
judge. When p liticians and editors disa-
gree tho only th ng the voter can do is to
be H consistent is possible. Why "swal-
low a e itnel ,uiu strain at a gnat t" might
be construed to lit the actiou of somo in
this campaign. Jo COSITV.

Allegh< :iy Township.

Mrs. William Turner has been a great
sufferer for so in time with cant or on her
neck. Her liu and has taken the best
medical advice. ,nd he has mado every ef-
fort, possible t alleviate her suffering
Mr;. Turner is 1 aring her suffering with
Christian patien n.

Frier.d Willin. P. Grant in almost blind.

Miss May li< al is visiting friends in

H mlen ton.

We are sorry t > say that our friend Wil-
liam L. Crawfor and family havo moved
to Emlonton.

Mrs. T. V. Si;, th. of Saxonburg, is the
guest of her par its, Mr. and Mrs K. S.
Grant, of this to nship.

Mr. George 11. Dunkle is the most suc-

cessful gardener n this township. Ho pro-,

sented us with me very fine plants from
his choice straw erries, for which we aro
truly thankful.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Eakin, who have been
living in Butler i >r somo time, are now at
their home in th « township. We would
tie pleased to ha' e them remain with us.

Mr. and Mrs. William Elert aro contem-
plating a visit t<. the Western States. We
understand their purpose is to purchase
land T.

October 13, I*': 0.

Dr. Moore, of the South Side, died
Wednesday evening, of typhoid fever.

West Sunbur? Items.

Don't forget that K!i Perkins is to In-
here on Moudav nipht. and will lecture on i
??phylosophy of" Wit."

Mr P. I*. Brown ha- returned from his \u25a0
visit to the wc?t nnd reports having had a '
pood time.

tironnd *s' broken on Monday for the 1
foundation of the now tT . I*. Church.

The annual meetinjr of the Anti-Tobacco
Society was held at Horace Glenn s on last ;
Fridav evening. Despite the wet weather

the meeting WAS a MICIVSS 11 n;' <jnite a

nnmber of new members were enrolled.

The students are prepirinp a dram a en-

titled "Forced to the War" to be given at

the close of this term of school.
Our town is "'ill improvise- ?'> rry Timblin

ii erecting a i.v .v bottle <»n ?>eaver St., Jeff
Dunlap is erecting a new front to his house
and Vill Donaldson has greatly i' > proved
the front of his cigar factory.

A location has been made for an oil well
near town.

DEATHS-
LOGAN*?At his home in Jetferson twp.

Friday, October 10. I*'Jo, Mciviu LeKoy
Logan, son of Levi and Kate Logan, aged
about 1" year?.

BILLIARD?October 5, 1890. Mrs. Susan
Billiard of Washington twp. aged about
75 years.

THORNBUHG?At his liotne in Oakland
twp. October 1890, James Thornburg
aged about 60 years.

BARTLET?At his home at So. 36 Biniai
St. Allegheny. Sunday, October 12. 1890,
"Washington Bartley, aged 84 years.
Mr. Bartley was born and raised in what
is now Penn twp. this county, and was

one of a number of brothers of that
family, among them Williamson BarUey,
Esq. an older brother yet living. Wash-
ington was a stone mason and bricklayer
by trade and worked on many a job in
Butler and \icinity in his early days and
before removing to Allegheny.

KATZ?At his home in Plum twp.
Allegheny Co. Pa. oa tfle 12th iast.
Presley Katz, formerly of Clinton twp.,

this county, aged 80 years.
THORNBURG?October 5, 1890, Mary

Bell, daughter of James and Rase Thorn-
burg of Oakland twp. in the 13th year of
her age.

YOUNG. ?At his home in Butler, Satur-
day, Oct. 11. 1890, Rev. I>r. Loyal Yoanjr.
aged 84 years, 3 mouths and ll days.

Dr. Youug was born in Massachusetts;
was educated at Jefferson College, ash*
ington county, Pa., and at the Theological
Seminary of Allegheny, Pa. Shortly after
his admission to the ministry, in 1832. he
received a call to the Presbyterian church
ofButJer, and came here and becamo its
pastor, preaching his first sermon here and
livingwith and serving his people here for
a period of 3."> years. That bo labored with
and served them faithfully and well is
shown by them and all citizens who knew
him. now uniting in praise of him and join-
ing in the ono opinion and expression, that
a good man has departed. His labors were
many and long, but he now rests, and all
say, "Well done, good and faithful ser-

vant." ,
The funeral services over the remains ot

Dr. Young were held in the Presbyterian
church on Tuesdavafternoon last, and they
were impressive "to the greatest degree.
We have witnessed many such occasions,
but never was more impressed than on this
one. llis six sons, two ol them ministers,
were his pall bearers and bore the cotlili

with his remains into the church and
placed it before the altar. A large num
fier of grand-children and relatives fol-
lowed. The number of the clergy present
was much larger than usual on such occa
sions, nearly all denominations being ropre-
sented. Kev. Oiler, present pastor of tho
church, bad charge ot the order of tho ex-

ercises. Kev. London read tho Scripture
lesson; Kev. McKee lead in prayer, Rev.

Jlarnish announced a hymn; Kev. Oiler
thru gave a statement of the work of Dr.
Young in and for the church during bin
services, also dwelling upon his pure life
and good name and lame as a man and as
a pastor. Tho venerable Kev. I»r. White
followed, ;.aying a feeling tribute to his
friend and co-laborer <'f many years in th.
ministry. He was followed by Kev. Loyal
Youug Graham, of Philadelphia, who catno

from that distant city to see the remains of
his old friend anu teacher and to pty his
tribute to las memory. Kev. Graham's ad-
dress was eloquent an.'l tender, his closing
farewell apostrophe, looking down upon
the remains, being exceedingly touching.
Kev. W. O. Campbell, of Sewickley, l'a.,
followed and also paid a tender and beau-
tiful tribute to his old friend and early in
structor. The pare character and pious
life of Dr. Young were well told by Kov.
Campbell. Kev. Barnett, of "Washington
College, Pa., closed the tributes with a

few but very appropriate remarks. In all
these addresses one feature of Dr. Young's
character was emphasized?that it. had uot
a single fault or blemish; that he was

never known to utter a harsh word of or

to be in anger towards anyone; that his
mind was so evenly balanced and well tem-
pered as to offend none.

After these tributes Kev. Prugh gave out
the closing hymn and Rev. Graham pro
nounced tho benediction. Tho remains
were taken to tho North Cemetery, where
they now lav, in the place and town which
Dr. Youug loved above all other places,
and where he desired to die and to bo
buried.

It should be stated that Dr. Young was

an author of much ability. His commen-
taries on the books of Kcclesiastes and

Proverbs in the Bible are regarded as

works of great merit, and his little book
entitled "From Dawn to Dusk," which is a

review of his life work, is much prized by
all so fortunate as to possess a copy of it.

TEBAY?At his home in Muddycreek
twp. Tuesday, Oct. 0, 18i>0 W. D. Tobay
aged 59 years.

BjGLKY?A t her home near West Pearl St.
Saturday evening Oct. 11, 1890. Emma,
wife of Melvin Bigley, aged 34 years.
She was a daughter of Jos. McKlroy of
Irwin twp., Venango Co.

What is Catarrh
Catarrh in generally understood to mean Inflam-

mation of tho inscous membrane of the head. II

originates In a cold, or succession of colds, com-

bined with impure blood. Flow from th* nose,

tickling in tho throat,offeusivo breath, pain over
and between tho eyes, ringing and bursting ncisos
In the ears, are the mere common symptoms.

Catarrh Is cared by Hood's 8 irsaparilla, which

strikes directly at its cause by removing all im-
puritie" from the blood, building up the diseased
tUsucs and giving healthy tone to the wholo
system. B. Bo sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Foldhyatldrunrlst*. f|;«lxforgs. I'rrprirclrmlj
by C. I. HOOD *.CO., Aj,oth*earte«. Lowell, Mm.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Fall Opening
Of Ladies, Children and (rents

furnishing goods, Saturday,
Oct. 4. Fine lire of light
weight, all wool underwear,
hosiery, gloves, boys and girls
hats and caps. everything
kept in a first class Furnishing
Store at tho lowest figures.
A School Hay Given Away With

Every Purchase.

John M. Arthurs.
3.1.'! SOI Til MAIN STREET. 333

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.
(EtUMlihcd 1X40.)

OUR ELEGANT ILLUSTRATEDCAT-
ALOGUE for IKUO will lie mailed on appli-
cation. Every Farmer, Gardnner, Amateur
or owner of a lot should havo one.

Orders for flowers and floral emblems
have immediate attention. Telephone -3D.

John R. & A. Murdoch,
508 Smith field St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

?tI7 A!iTtD-Al(e Ms to solicit orders tor ou
" choice ana hardy Nursery Stock.

STI I<|J WORK FOR KNFNCMIR TCMPRRATR ILEA.

Salary and expeuses <>r commission II prefer
oil. Write at once, state Ajfe. Addre3«.

ft. G. Chase & Co. ,uaW.:

&AKIN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A creatn of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? f". S.

Government Report, Aug. 1", 18S8.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estate*
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZES office.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between W. W.
Blackinore and Louis M. Grieb, under the
firm name of Blackinore «fc Grieb, was dis-

solved by mutual consent na Monday, Sept.
22, 1830. The business will be continued at

the same place by L. M. Grieb <fc Co., who
will settle the business of the old firm.

W. W. BLACK.MOF.E,
L. M. GRIEB.

KOTICK IN CITATION.
In re. petition of Thos. F. Christley, ad-

miaistrator c. t. a. ot Michael Hamilton, de-
ceased, for leave to sell real estate.

Orphans' Court, No. 72, September term,
1889.

In tbe Orphans' Court of Butler county,
Pennsylvania, on November lti, 18S9, the
above entitled petition was presented, setting

forth that said decedent made his last will
tearing date the day of February, A. D.
1878, duly probated and recorded in Will
book G, page 25, and directed that the bal-

ance of his land be sold when his youngest
child becomes of asre, and appointed John
Martin executor of his said will; that John
Martin accepted the trust, took out letters

and sold the real estate except that described
as the balance, but and before the youngest

child reached full age, and your petitioner
was on the 17th day of September, 18~y,

duly appointed administrator cum t. an. of

said Michael Hamilton, deceased, accepted
tbe trust, gave hood, took out letters and has
acted as such administrator; your petitioner
further represents that the youngest child of
said testator is of full and has been for
Home time; that said testator died seized in
his d( mesne as of fee of, in and to about

500 acres of land in Cherry township, But-

ler county, of which there has been sold
heretofore' about 200 acres, leaving unsold

300 acres more or less, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: North by Mc-

Gregor, east by John Black and Kerr Mc-
Candless, south by Allison and others, and

wtst by Goughenheimer and others; that al-
though the said testator directed raid land to

be sold, he tailed or neglected to authorize
his executor by name or otherwise to sell the
same; your petitioner states that the young-
est child is of full age aod that the time has
arrived when said land wjs directed by said

tetdator to be sold and conveyed, and there-
fore prays your honor to make an order au-
thorizing vour petitioner as administrator ot

said Michael Hamilton vrith the will an-
nexed, to sell the said land, altogether or iri
different p .rt», not exceeding three, ur.d t«.
make, execute and deliver deed, or deeds, as

the case may be, to the purchaser thereof,

or the purchasers, if the same be divided in
fee simple upon complying with the term

of sale, and he will ever pray. Verified bj
affidavit and signed "Thomas F. Christly."

And no*, November 16, 1359, petition pre

Rented to Court, read, aud upou considera-
tion citation nwarded >ipon the heirs and leg-

atees interested iu said .'and of said Michael
Hamilton, dffcensed, to appear aud show
cause why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted. Returnable to next term.

BY THE COUBT.
And now, September 2i», 1890, on motion

of Thompson A Son, attorneys for petitioner,
alias citation awarded to be served personal-
ly on all within the county, and by publica-
tion in two newspapers printed in Butler
Returnable to November 17. 1-S9O, and pttbli
cation oidered as petitioner moved for.

BY THE COUKT.
BUTLER COIHTY,
To Oliver C. Kedic, High Sheriff of Butler

county, Pa., greeting :
We command you that you make known

to the heirs and legatees interested in sai.l
Und of Michael Hamilton, deceased, the con-
tents of the foregoing petition and orders of
Court therton, and rule and cite them to bf
and appenr at an < irphans' Court to be held
at Butler, Pa., on Monday, the 17th day No-

vember, A. D. 1390, then and there to show
cause, ifany they may have, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. To
be served personally on all within the coun-
ty and publication in two newspapers pub-
lished in Butler, Pa., and make return there-
of according to law and rules ef Court.

Witness the Hon. Aaron L. Ila/en, Presi-
dent Judge of our said court at Butler, Pa.,
this 30th day of September, 1890.

R. MCELVAIS, Clerk O. C.

Estate of Dawson Wads worth,
Deceased.

(LATH Of M.IPJ'KRYKOCK TOWNSHIP.)

Letters testamentary on the estate of Daw-
son Wadsworth, deceased, late of Slippery-
rock township, Butler county, Pa., having
lieen granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment, and
any haviug claims ogainst said estate will
present them dulv authenticated for settle-

ment. DAWSON C. WADSWORTH, | ..

HBKKIKTTA WADSWOKTII, J
Keister P. 0., Butler ouoty, Pa.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the partnership

heretofore existing between A. L. Knox and
W. Hartley, under the firm name of Hartley A
Kuox. doing business at I'etrolla. Mllleratown
and other places, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent. on the loth of April. ISMRT. The accounts of
the firm will be settled by G. W. Bartley at
Pctrolla. A. 1.. KNOX.

G. W. HARTI.KV.

Estate Of Simon Barnhart, Sr.,
dee'd,

(LATE OF DOXKOAL TWP.)

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the estate ol

Simon Hsrnhart, Sr., uee'd, late of Donegal
Twp., Butler Co., I'a., all persons knowing
themselves indebted to i-aid estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having

claims against said estate will present them j
duly authenticated :or settieraeut.

1». 8. BAKNHAKT,Adru'r,
( Barnhart's MillsP. 0.,
| Butler Co., Pa.

THKASCKY DEPARTMENT. F
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OK CURRENCY, ?

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jnly 10, 1890. >

WIIKRBAS, By satisfactory evidence pre-

sumed to the undersigned, if has been 1
made to appear tliivt "The Butler County j
National Bank ol Butler," i;i the Borough j
of Butler, in tin* County of Ilntler and ,
State of Pennsylvania, has complied with
all tlio provisions of the statutes ol the ,
United States, required to be complied ;
with before an association shall l>o author ,
ized to commence the business ol banking; I

Now, therefore 1, Edward S. Lucey, j
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby i
certify that "The Butler County National
Bunk of Butler," in the Borough of Butler,
in'tliH County of Bu'ler and State of l'enn-
sylvania, is authorized to commence tho
business of Bunking as provided in Section
Fifty-one hnndrcd und sixty-nine ol the
Revised Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my hand
and seal of oftice this 19th day of July,
1890.

[SEAL] E. S. LACEY,
Comptroller of tho Currency.

No. 4,374.

Notice.
The Sunset Carbon Company, heretofore

composed o( the undersigned. K. W. Martin
aud William Falconer, is dissolved. All
persons indebted to said partnership are
notified to nay tho same to W. C. Thump-
son, Esq., ncceiver, Butler, Pa., and those
having claims against them will present
tho same to him. I'. MARTIN, JR.

Executors' Notice.
WHEKEAS, letters of administration have

been granted to the uudersißned on the

estate ol'S. W. Shannon, of Franklin Twp.,

Butler Co., Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves ludebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having

claims against said estate will present tbeiu

duly autuinticated for settlement.
f A. W. HIIANNOK,

\u25a0I Prospect, Pa.
( JOHN P. RAPSON,

Executors.

It. 8. NICHOLLS, L. M. HKWITT

NBW LUMBER YARD
R. S. NICHOLLS & CO..

Deulers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal-
We have 8 largo stock of all kinds of Luni-

bor, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call and get our prices'and see 'onrjstock.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MONROK ST., NKAR WEST PKNN DKPOT,

BUTLER. PA.

EDUCATIONAL.

?/ BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

sr ajsm.
Orawluic, EIIKIISII Branches VP LMI*P.
leant halls. containing nearly KMjOOw. ft., neat*"

i,y natural g.ui. and it«»? t1 I>y «-li»ctrlrlty. Four

..f the best p. inn-i In tin" w-.rld «; nf,-c

t lie collive. It* Gradual***nr* IISSISIimI In |»ro< ur
ir.K C'vhl paying position*, Students ran eym
?iicncc at any ilrn<\ Kxpeoses nearly

llian any similar M'hool.
tor tin-" lU-porter" and elewni.peclmensot pen-

manship. A<ldr**«. A. W.S»IIH. Meadvllle. I a

.T. E. [vaster,
Practical Slate Roofer.

Ofnamental and Plain Slating
Of all kinds d«>ne on short notice.

OfTico witb W. il. Morris No.
7, N. Main St., Residence

North him street,

liu tier, I'a.

INiGi Willi mil
Pi.

11. FULLKRTOiN, Prop'r. |
Klunkctx, Flannel** and Yarn

namilHOtured ofl'ure Bul-

let County Wool.
We guarantee our tfowla to be strlcUy all wool
nd noarttenlc or any other poisonous material
u-jed In <Sv«lnif. We Mil Wholesale or retail,
ample* and prices rurnlahe® free to dealer* on
tppUcatlon by taatL

GEO. D. MITCHELL,
.tl.umeT-ia-l.av *ud Solicitor of Pen-dons and
ateuia, Box -'Vj.Washington. I). C. Clerk Se ti-

le Pension Committee fur last 7 years. If you

Ike PROMPTNESS write me. <ilad to glv»,
Jvi ce.

Notice in Divorce.
MAi£»ret Wilder t-jrher In t tie Court Ot COB )
i, xlfriend Samuel Mil- mi.u fleas ot Hitler
!? r vs. ('bail. C. Wilder. [ CXMXBTJT, A 11., No. ». |

) June T.. !.\u25a0«?.
To (.'has- C. Wilder and all whom tt may coa- I

cvrn:
Two sUbr<i'Da.H lu tbe above case barinc been '

returned S. E. 1., you. the said (IJUVH C. j
W tlder. al» ve defendant, are hereby p julnvl,
to appe:tr in the «ald Court of i otumoo rleas.
to be held at Butler. Pa-, on Monday. Dee. is;.

Court, to ansner the said ,-otaplalßt and abow
- aase. If any you have, why a divorce should >
no: l>e granted the said Margaret Wilder.

OuvraC. KlDlC, Sheriff.

Notice in Divorce.
Mary E. \N bltmore b\ In tbe court of com-
!i r next friend S. if. . nv>u fl'-as of ituttrr :
Kamerer vs. John O. fCounty. A. l>.. No.
Whttmore. I June T.. ISO.

To Jobs C. Whitmore and all whom U may
concern:

Two subpoenas lo tbe above case having beet, j
returned V K 1..y0u. tbe »aid John »' Whlt-
tuorc. liixive def'iniant, are hereby reuulred to
..ppear in the said Court of Common rb-as, t *
be held at Butler, Pa., on Monday, the Ist da;

I of :>eceiiit)«-r. ti«a,belUK ihe Ist day of next Kri--

i of suid court, to answer the siUd complamr
! and show cause. U any >ou have, whya d.vorx \u25a0
I -bould not be granted the satd Man K. Whlt-
i more. OLTVKSC. Kmic. Sberlff.

Executors' Notice.

(ESTATE OF JOHN WEBB, DEC'D.)
WHFREAS, letters tesfameutarr to tie '

estate of John Webb, late of Clay Twp., But-
ler Co., Pa., dee'd, have been graoted to tbe
subscribers, all persons indebted to sail
estate are requested to make irnotediate pay .
ment and auy having claims or demands ?
against the estate ofsaid decedent will make
known the same without delay to

WM. M. WEBB, JOHN W. WEBB.
Kuclid. Pa. Branchtou, Pa.

August 30, 1690.

Executor's Notice.
(ESTATE OF JOHN W. BKANDON, DEC'D.

Letters testamentary on the estate of John j
W. Brandon, dec'd. late of Connoquenessinc
Twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been eranttd
to the undersigned, all persons knowiuz
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will present

them duly authenticated for settlement.
J. EMERY Ex'r,

W. D. Brandon, J Connoqueneseing P. 0.,
att'y. ( Butler County, Pa.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that tbe stock-

holders of the Butler Savings Bank will meet

iu tbe rooms of said Bank, S. Main St.,

Butler, Pa., on Saturday. Dec. 20, 1890. at

10 o'clock a. m., to vote for or against the
proposition to renew and extend the char-
ter corporate rigbt6 and franchises of said
Butler Savings Bank. By order of tbe
Board. J- L. PURVIS, Pres.

W. A. STEIS, Sec.
W. D. Brandon, att'y.

New Liverv Stable.
?/

New Stock,
New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?-

IIorp«s fed and boarded.
PETER KRAMER, Prop'r'

39, W. Jefterßon St, Butler, P*.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balustsrsj
=j?and Nswel-posts.

aAll ktmls of wood-turning done to order, also
Decorated and Carved wood-work, such as
Casing. Comer blocks, Panels and all kinds j)i
fancy wood-work lor Inside decoration #.o:
houses.

CALL AND SKK SAMPLES.
Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at lowestJcash prices.

Store at Xo. 4", N. Main street,

factory at No. 69, N, Washinetou atrcer.

HCJTLEIt PKNNA

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. G. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square weßt of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe borsee;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
(or weddings and funerals. Opeti
day and nigbt. Telephone No. 24.

CAUGHT i TBE FLY.
. J We were fish'iig on the sly

fl/ffiP i
And caught nn the fly,

ft (jf \ J'-J t above i ? eye.
yaM )

?

other nine of his fellow mortals have ecn.e to l!.'' ? 11 that it U
always-tifest to trade with Heck. We are aff rtin iu ?». ???'\u25a0 ; n.. t u
in ten does not know that his netgbb-.rs i re uvi ;r y
trade with Heck. We are alter that roan with a L'.x *t ck, ' _? I- r

i_ -:ns,
with low prices, with fair dealing, and we eipvc' t<> Lis trn;i'> Ar.- _voa
the tenth mau' We are after yoa We bavc got the itrblgHt lino of ftr ?
class moods ever offered for sale in this market. It is *l!'s (act and our ex .'a

low prices that makes our present bargain offsT the jrr»-a;. c-veu*. >f the ? i-

son. Wo want smart buyers, sensible people to dro:> in o\u25a0> u< and s~e us,
and see the stock we are handling, look at the poods nud tr«-t onr prices.
See what we off«.r and you will be convinced that our truth is si ranger than

fiction. We depend ou fads, not fakes, to win us custom and increase ,ur

ever growing business As we said before we have no hail f>r fuckers. A
bright penny will please a child, but you would not think of giving a ruin

a penny; the idea theu of offering a inau or woman .1 penny hribe to draw
their custom. Yet that is just what is offered where a repute ! i dlar article
is marked at 99 cents or a SIO.OO article is marked 89 99, or still worse, a
reputable 15-ccnt article marked out only 19 cents or a 25-cent ari-ie'.a mark-
ed only 29 cents, a35 cent article marked only 49 ceuta. These arc called
baits and so they are, but only sucker bail-*, and you will see suckers

I jump for miles and swallow them whole: We consider such bait too small
to go fishing for custom with, too small for a lar»,r e Sun and quite to ? small
for us. Onr principle is SI.OO worth for $1 00, and we live up to it. We
give a premium in the quality ofour good j. That is worth moie than a

cent's worth ofchewing gum. It is now 18 years since we shied our cantor
into the clothing arena, and in that time we have captured the field of cloth-
ing buvers far and near. Of course, once in a wbil« a concern started up

? that was going to exterminate and obliterate us from the f<tC'> of clothing-
dom Where are they now! They havo gone to j >io pterodactyl, icthyo-

; saurus, megasauraus and the rest of the family, and we are hero now root-

I iug, not like a hojf, hut like a tree that gives back i i r he iif A Lit it takes
| I rem the soil. Yes, here we are with a stock that caii't be surpass'd, and
I challenge all competition ou the score of goods an l prices. We're no dodos
but we do do all we say every time. Please is :\u25a0 chance ao<! wlen you

. call ask for a card, nud should you desire one s . 'n"r drop us a postal
card with your name and address, and wc will send i<. by msii.

Yery respectfully,

IX A.. II ID C Iv,
Chamtiion. Clothier, iiutter and Furmslicr.

I 121 North Main 'St. - Duffy's Block, Duller, Pa.

MOVED! WHO?
j

WHERE TO.'

WHY.

A. TROUTMAN & S( )N,

Into their Xcw Store, 200 and -02
I

South Mam Street,
Where they have received and have now OIJ .sale one <?! t'te

most complete and largest stocks of Dry Goods, Frpnmiii;;-s

i Notion.--, Fancy Goods, I nderwear, Cloaks, \v raps, C;«ip< ts. < ? 1

Cloths, Mattings, Ruga, Curtains, Lace and Porterre, Curtain

Poles and Window Blinds that havo ever been displayed iu

! any store in .Butler.

o?o

Thanking the people ior their liberal patronage at the old

stand and asking them and to call upon us at the

new store,

W T
E AUK RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

A. TROUTMAN & SON.
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

' WKbT I>KNH E. R.

On and alter May 12, 1800, trains will
leave the Went I'euu dejiot as followt,:

MABKET at C:00 A.M. transfers pasfcioger*
at Tarentum to Apollo Aooom. ami arrive*

iin Allegheny at 8:40,ulso connects for Klairs-
i ville, arriving there at 9:30 and with trains
| ea*t and west on main line.
! EXPUESS at 8:35, connect* at Juuction
I with l»ay Express, arriving at Alleeheay
| 10:32 A.M.

ACCOMODATE at 11:80, arriving at Alle-

ghenv at 2.35, and oonnectn ut Jucction with
! Apollo Accoin. going east.

1 1 ACCOMODATE at 2:M> P.M. run* through

' to Allegheny and arrived there at 4:40 I'. M.

connects with Express eatt arriving at Blairs-
; ville at 6 P.M. and with trains east and

we»l on main line.
ESPUKH-S hi tf:os. arriving at Allegheny at

i 7:50 P.M. No stop* between Tareatum and
I Allegheny.
! Train* leave Allegheny for Hutler at 0

i t!:55, 8:20 and 11;00 A:M, and at 2:25, 3:1),

, and 5:45 A.M. ,

Trains arrive at Rutler ut 8:3 » and 10:.>0

A.M., and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 P.M.
No Sunday trains in Uranch.

> P. A W. B. K.

Correcte<l to fast time?Oue hour fasu-r

than schedule lime.
Trains going south leave Butler a' r>:(0,

i S:s.">, 10:20 A.ui., and 3.50 and O:.T> P.M.

I The h:s.i. lu:J0 and 6:80 trains run

lon Sundav. The 8:55 train c..ut» >l«

with the
"

West only, the 3:.r ><> runs
through to Allegheny, hut blm» conne?U .it

! Callery with Chicago etpra«, and the 6:30

eonuecU lor Allegheny and also for a train
; running to Zelienopte.

Trains ifoinic north leave iSutler at
A.M. (n* far north at Kanej and ut 5:15 P. M.

iaa far uorth a* Clarion).
Trains arrive in llullcr From Ailed eny

the Weil at !»:20, and 11:55 V M, an 1 5:'10,
8:10 and 8:50 P.M.

Trains arrive at Butler from Cue North Ht

10 A.M. and 3:55 P.M.

PITTSBOBO, SHKNAKtiO & LAKK KKII IV. It

Corrected to fast time.
'I rinii"leave Hutler for Ot.-enville at .:4 )

and 10:30 a. in. and I Ip. ni.
Trains lenviug the P. it \\. dejiot iu Al-

leghany ut 7:5" . m. ati-1 tie
West Penn i'e|K>t at :i. m, and . :1>
,-i.m. counec' at Butler with ir.tio-* N*.»rtli

.m tiiis road.
Tram* «ri ive at But!-r trixu Greenville k'

10:10a.ui. and 2:2i> and ? p.ni ; alt of

which couueet wuh thu I*. <fc >V . to liltgh.

uy and the 2:25 Willi the Went Penu.
Trains leave Htiliards at 7:-5 a.in 12:3n y.

in. and 4:30 p.m.;conncct lor Butler,»nd the ">

o.oi. train from Hutler connect* at Brand.-
Lon for Hilliards.

No Saodiv trains, witii tick-
, ets will Iw carried on the local freight that

leaves the P. & W. Jnuc. at 1:15 j>. id. but
uotou the other freight train-

The 4:53 a. m. train from Butler connect*

itOsgood with trains on the L. S. A M. B*.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:40 a. m., Chicago
i: 10 p. ra., Krie 11:38 a. ui? Buffalo 2:35 p.

\u25a0 iu., ami at Mercer with \V. N. . A 1.,
irriving at New Castle at 9:05 a. ra .

? The 10:30 a. in. train from Butler connect*

' U Mercer with trains on tiie W. N. Y. A P..
I arriving at Franklin at 2:00 p. m. and Oil

J City at at 2:10 p. m., and at bhenango with

' (be N. V. P. 4 O. for Meadville, Jamestown,
' ilutfalo, Clean and New York; also at

' Osgood for Oil City.
The 4:53 p. m. train connects at Mercer lor

New Castle, and at Chenango for Meailville
and Sharon.

. ), v ~a ?EK5iiUMf
, ... i i. ways pr»>vca

J .r A.IV-rUMwfconsult

LC ID 4» THOMAS,
JJt>NiHUt'.hlNti MXnSi

b»r»ct% fhl &AQ&

Does Advertising Piy ?

EVKKYREAL 1.1 VB MCSINKSS MAN Wll.L
tell you that It does if you do It properly
and Judiciously. The question Iw not

when to advertise. for that should tie alwavF,
but how. Those who have discovered the best
method of course get the largest returns.

Nearly every business has It.s "(lull season."
I during which n good advertisement will i'o
falt.ilul workday and Diglit, rain or shine. In
ramtUartztng consumers with the mum,
location nna specialties or advantages of Ilia
advertiser, so that when the time to buy conies
he reaps the benefit of his seed-sowing.

' f.SS.Tfcy
-

1 m.l ? 1 '? -i i* «« Hi I.- «'n

Hlijuo:, . ' ?

m MEN ONLY!
rntiJlUff'T L'JBTor PAILIJfO MAVBOC
hii±X 4nd NEKVOU3 SEBIXITi;

R \u25a0 ! of 3ody and Mind, tir.cU
KS£u3u£lEllof iff:oraoriCst.«Mc»in Older Ycp.
Hi? K#at«rrd. lew «»«\u25a0!*»« unj
' «r». r-l***, K 4*,I'MIKVr-'!.OPKt>OH<i>!CSA TAETB OF

Ii»ffclll«(r IIOMK la B dirj.
v i: s»l?y ftc«n SO m>lw »fc4 F«r»lf \u25a0 fnalrlw. Hrltf Ihr n
1»» t . -il»# lijok. rii lt. 4>l«nu<i wrotfn ai.ll#4 fi«f«

WtOICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

TO WEAK MEi
Buffering from tbo ciTcct" of youthful error#, early

dtecnv, weak:i etc., Iwiil

?end a valuable trtau o fsealert} containing full

particulara tor homo euro. FREE of charge. A

JplcndU n3©di«-»l work ; ahonld be xvadby evory
lijr'ji vbo is nervous and debilitated. AJJrona,

Pix>f. F. C. VOWtES. Moodu®, Coiitu

.
_ One of«bo PRfFp

? ten "OMtIIKSTurn ft- -V"?rrsa, \".IT P 1?"T5~f c tJi« vror-ld. 0«r wcilltlwi»'«
.\u25a0 : *^V"JrhL ? LIi anequal'd. «nil IuInirodoc*or

\u25a0filj|r %
'' /' r ?? alK>vß. Onljr ihflw wtowrita

1 . t t UtnUß «t once tan
'

TM ;v ya SkJLJ th« rh-nr* All .n

V-Jr*.how Mr

AYeMuht"J
m ' ' »?" "'

- rixkntk ItU > cnn<J, double
?boat ihr aryT yfm willilmiltaw you bow you
?cop*. ?« o ? \u25a0« 0- «n fh« ?Urt.witfc.
ran m»k* fn»m 9U

# WeMTillniireMrliiirrH

r^r,u^a rt s>*!ronTLAnn, MAifa

HIiTLER COUNTY
jfljtual' Fire Insurance Co.

.OfilceCor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

3. C. ROEBSING, Pbksidbst.

i! V, HKINKMAN, Akcuktakt.
DIRECTORS:

<» (' Koo«imc. HeodersHio Oliver,
I I i*urvtH .lanion Ht^phenwr,
A. Troutman, H.« ' lleuieni:ui,
Airri'd Wl'-k. N. I ?cl.
I>r W. lrvln. Dr. Kick. Nba ii.
j. \\ . Ilurkhart. I>. T. ho- ris.

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, (sen. A«'|.

j3LTTJL.JSit, PA.


